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Alfalfa Summer and Fall Management Practices
Key Points
•

A late summer alfalfa cutting should occur early enough so plants can regrow, produce, and store carbohydrates
before entering fall dormancy, thus increasing winter survivability.

•

Accurate stand evaluation is critical for estimating yield potential and deciding whether to keep an alfalfa stand.

•

Providing an adequate supply of nutrients, especially potassium and sulfur are important to maintain high yield
potential.

Late Summer and Fall Alfalfa Harvests

Evaluating Established Stands

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) stands need a break from harvest
during the six to eight weeks prior to the first killing frost.
In northern areas, this timeframe is roughly the beginning
of September through mid-October and later in more
southern regions.1 Having this rest period allows plants to
build up adequate reserves of carbohydrates (CHO) in the
roots before winter begins. This process can help plants
survive winter temperatures and use the stored CHO
to regrow in the spring. If plants are cut during this rest
period, the speed of spring regrowth the next season may
be reduced, plant stands may thin, and yield potential may
be lower. Research has shown that a late fall cutting can
be made as long as less than 200 growing degree days
(41°F is the standard temperature base) of accumulation
remain after the cutting. This GDD benchmark generally
prevents significant regrowth and depletion of stored CHOs
in the roots going into the winter, which improves winter
survivability.1 Farmers may be tempted to harvest alfalfa
during the rest period if significant growth has occurred,
but doing this would initiate regrowth and reduce CHO root
reserves during a critical time. The risk of stand damage
is somewhat reduced under the following conditions: in
areas with less severe winters,1 if the stand is in bloom at
the time of the fall cutting, if it has been at least 45 days
since the last harvest, and if the stand is old and will be
rotated to another crop in the spring. Fields that are high
risk if harvested without a rest period include those that are
less than a year old in production, stressed with inadequate
fertility, and where the alfalfa product does not carry multipest resistance.3 Waiting and making a final cutting after
the first hard freeze (24°F or lower) may not hurt alfalfa and
may help reduce pest problems.2

Fall is the best time to evaluate established alfalfa stands
for future productivity and decide whether it will be better
to keep or rotate out of a stand. In established stands (four
to six inches tall), stem counts provide a more accurate
estimate of yield potential than counting plants (Figure 1).
Older stands tend to have fewer plants but more stems
per plant. To estimate the yield potential of the stand,
begin by counting the stems within an area (either 17x17
inches or a 2 square feet frame) at four to five random field
locations. Take the average of the counts and divide this
number by two to determine the average stems per square
foot. If the count is more than 55, stem density has 100%
yield potential; whereas 40 stems have about a 72% yield
potential and replacement should be considered.

Figure 1. Alfalfa stem count method.
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Nutrients and Soil pH
Each ton of alfalfa dry matter removes about 10 pounds of
phosphate (P2O5), 60 pounds of potash (K2O), 30 pounds
of calcium, 4.6 pounds of magnesium, and 8 pounds of
sulfur.3 A current soil test should be used to determine
existing soil pH and nutrient levels, especially phosphorus
(P), and potassium (K), to avoid over or under fertilizing
in the future. Soil tests are the most reliable method to
prevent future nutrient deficiencies, which can decrease
alfalfa yield potential and quality. However, a tissue test
is the most accurate method to assess sulfur availability.
The recommended soil pH level is between 6.8 and 7.0
and alfalfa responds well to fertilization with P and K.
Split applications of P and K, based on yield goals, are
recommended after the first cutting and again in late
summer. If all fertilizer is applied as one annual application,
the task should be completed in early fall which may help
minimize the potential for winter injury.

Autotoxicity
Limited seedling establishment can occur when seeding
into existing stands or into a field where alfalfa was recently
removed. Autotoxicity is a problem in alfalfa stands that
are two or more years old. However, reseeding into an
existing stand is generally successful if the stand is less
than one year old and soil pH and fertility in those areas is
optimum. In situations where alfalfa stands are thin but it
is not practical to destroy the stand, consider interseeding
grasses or clover to meet forage needs.

Weed Management
Conventional alfalfa products have limited weed control
options, which can hinder stand establishment and
persistence resulting in lower yield potential (Figure 2). A
Roundup Ready® Alfalfa system gives alfalfa producers the
advantage of broad-spectrum weed control and application
flexibility with Roundup® brand glyphosate-only agricultural
herbicides and may reduce potential crop injury or future
rotational concerns. Based on the weeds present, one
or more herbicides with different effective sites of action
should be used at least once during the middle years of the
stand to help reduce the potential for selecting herbicide
resistant weed populations.

Figure 2. Regrowth of Roundup Ready®
Alfalfa after a postemergence application of a
Roundup® brand glyphosate only agricultural
herbicide (left) compared to conventional
alfalfa after a postemergence application of a
con-ventional herbicide (right).

Summary
•

Winter survivability may be improved if the last
cutting is completed by late summer, which allows
time for adequate root reserves to be replenished, or
completed in late fall after a hard freeze.

•

Carbohydrates stored in the roots and crowns provide
energy for regrowth after harvest and may improve
winter hardiness to survive winter temperatures.

•

Providing an adequate supply of nutrients, especially
potassium, is important to maintain high yield potential.

•

Alfalfa following alfalfa rotations are usually
unsuccessful due to autotoxicity. Reseeding thin
stands is only somewhat successful during the initial
year of establishment and with adequate soil pH,
fertility, and minimal disease or pest pressure.

•

Grow an alternative crop for a minimum of one year to
negate autotoxicity before reseeding to alfalfa.

•

Planting a Roundup Ready® Alfalfa product can help
increase establishment, forage quality, and yield
potential by offering more weed control options
compared to planting conventional alfalfa products.

•

Also, consider planting HarvXtra® Alfalfa with Roundup
Ready® Technology. It is a biotechnology-derived trait
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that provides reduced amounts of indigestible lignin
at harvest when compared to conventional products
of the same harvest age. The new trait provides a
wider cutting window which gives farmers greater
harvest flexibility and essentially eases the yield versus
quality trade-off faced by alfalfa producers. Also,
fewer cuttings may be made throughout the year
while maintaining quality and overall yield potential.
This allows the final cutting to be made earlier which
improves CHO storage in the roots, increasing the
potential for winter survivability.

Legal Statement
Performance may vary, from location to location and from year to year, as local growing, soil and weather conditions may vary. Growers should evaluate data from multiple locations and years whenever possible and should
consider the impacts of these conditions on the grower’s fields.
In the following states, purchase and use of HarvXtra® Alfalfa with Roundup Ready® Technology is subject to a
Seed and Feed Use Agreement, requiring that products of this technology can only be used on farm or otherwise
be used in the United States: Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah,
Washington and Wyoming. In addition, due to the unique cropping practices do not plant HarvXtra® Alfalfa with
Roundup Ready® Technology or Roundup Ready® Alfalfa in Imperial County, California, pending import approval and
until Forage Genetics International, LLC (FGI) grants express permission for such planting.
Roundup Ready® Alfalfa and HarvXtra® Alfalfa with Roundup Ready® Technology have pending import approvals.
GROWERS MUST DIRECT ANY PRODUCT PRODUCED FROM HARVXTRA® ALFALFA WITH ROUNDUP READY® TECHNOLOGY SEED OR CROPS (INCLUDING HAY AND HAY PRODUCTS) ONLY TO UNITED STATES DOMESTIC USE. It is a
violation of national and international law to move material containing biotech traits across boundaries into nations
where import is not permitted. Growers should talk to their grain handler or product purchaser to confirm their
buying position for this product. Visit www.ForageGenetics.com/legal for the full legal, stewardship and trademark
statements for these products. ©2020 Bayer Group. All rights reserved. 6016_S1
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